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I gHatcningJsnaw: ESefe st^;«ust be carefully} *-

tVsnow-fflled canyon. When', he lunl covered 
ahpnt half the distance across he suddenly.
'stopped. Far al>©ve.,hit%,iher.e sounded an 
«emineus rpar.likc distant Itiuhdèr. His friends 
also heard It atid understood at once its mean
ing. “Hurry, mK’tiwHtfraated. '‘a- slide.ajt- 
slideI'1 True enough. From tücaummlt oî thc 
mountain a great mass of snotv had detached 
Itself and gathering impetus .at every momeat 
was moving down the canyon, and Johnson 

.was squarely hi its path. Nothing cmild with- 
ad- the- toree-ofthat mass of snow, hundreds 

___________ _ s in wcight.lt would Carry everything
«raid have had no Idea in the world of the bcfordlL To reach tBeuttfecr side of the can; 
sudden growth of Dawson, nor of her present yon before'ilih slide could overtake Him was 
motmpollten «re*. Y,ffgg^2!^, ïg
totjOwrt, post-office and jail have long been helpless. Xhen a sudden thought came to him. 
outgrown. Months ago the post-office was re- if he could not cross the canyon, and thiises- 
movodup-town to a hired building. Judge,Me- -eape. why not go ahead of the slide, and try 
_ . 1 .1,» h„n and reach the bottom first. To think wasteQuire now holds hiscourt in the 1 ioncer hall, act Grksping'his rifle at the balance, in order
which has to be hired for. the occasion.- The to steady himself, he sat down on the hard-f 
Nucckt man was accompanied th.ough the crust, his feet close together, imfrontof him.r»rd boas, « Wednesday b, ,ho.e.«ttoo«, *‘*,&XJZAt&'ÏJS!£

Injector Harper and found it as badly,eon- a fine spray bf snow flying about his hbad and 
gested as the other departments. Eight cells almost blinding him. Behind him, becoming 
and four of them occupied by the four Indians ™°^ h° ~

condemned to denth for the murder of Billy B.nt now another danger confronted, hint.
Mecchan. Two ci any men, one yery sick mur- His descctit Became so swift,-that he cOuldderer, one woman prisoner, and some six other OmvÆ canyon hed^C^rtflB.°P*rt&- 

men to be provided tor, while the list of casual lowed and was swallowed up in the slide. His 
prisoners sometimes number as many more in presence of mind still remained, but the power ,: SB It ihould be m.M.ened .bM the jXSi^S^rTJS^AnSS^t‘

man is provided with a private-ont outsido the sliding he would begin turning. Once that oc- 
; . «nard hon.se and isiiicretoto mueh more com- ewred'herealizcd therejtohofe ,. n

lortablo than the male prisoners. * bottom.oT'thc cwyon and beyo™d that a !cv cl.
It is needless to remark that: Ihfi pBitee have stretch, Opujd he .but control -himself until -

ÜTJSSSF ^ £8® SS8!SœŒA Riding ^s^lgnfid on the au'^igntposittort. dUsUdewuxualmBKo«
........... left slde-of the entrance to: the quadrangle. Mm; but there was still a chance. Nearer and

The work, was hastened as much as possible, nearer ths. longed-for bottom approached, but 
and It was at one time thought th»t when com- won'Ui^racm

__ while as a post- For 200 yards after reaching thé level, he con-
office. Before the roof is put on,"the building tinned to slide, and just behind him, its fury 

^ 1» proved to be even too small lor the required ^EràTM oflOrSt*1, th® M1°W -— Dawson's Bicycle.
^3^wniri*«^yy-be pui on aT55c~er For lrome mlnuW Johiison lav W a dazed ” To Hiss Lotte BufnTôTBSâttle 'belong* tB8 

making it in all TOTéetlong and to have20cells, condition. - Finally he gathered" his scattered honor of bringing into the Yukon country the 
The post-office>bW go elsewhere until their tSSSaSAfS^^S!shBe^ad^hted. first ladies' bicycle, 'ffce arrived on the Saver-

ewn proposal building is completed. An hour later his companions joined him, cjgn and exhibited the wheel at varions points _ ,
The increase in crime in Dawson is some- «Ber picking their way down the mountain along thu rivci. Hgi deSffiption of the- recop- Largest and Best Furnished rTotaMn ai»u. v„ 

lhi„_ ^htnh Itlntrrnnrn the old timers Thev side. They Had no idea of ever seeing him tton given the bike by the Indians in the lower W&tnMwwwaud Ameriran PInn
iinjrt snd other alive and greeted him as though herhadcome country is quite amusmg and we expect the - \ 1 American 1 lan

M ^,yirrg,r??‘r trS?.!.fndn.t nf, o«t of his grave, . - 6 m an utecturers may at -scime f mure time for DVFÆ
tV d^°«nd«nîtCthIft Their hunt tor sheep that day was declared advertising purposes, issw a pamphlet «lied ' v

S5HIkS58^EB2s' smamRSteSR&ss «ss$^s«5s|,v1ie °r
«5 ffi gsjsnsrj&siire . ,*^5^555=5*», — x'sss'ssarÂM yccidental - Hotel
&n^ïtSS”lmHdî5SLtSi'tfrS Chisholm's hall waaloŸmally Opened Tuesday tUewttgmttwfrpaKTSTthTfirsl:.hfeyo^< SKAGUAV AND WHITE PASS

■ ato»»«d tha lust thal anyTiirn wIahing sale do. evening, August % with a social dance, and vmmmtu.  --------- ;.. , •—' ......^ _________EwrffpeatF Plah
poeit can leave their gold with the policé and when the grand'mareh wascalled thé hall was The Monte Carlo Opened. r Firet Class AeeomntQdatioaa __________
w^ot^mni^d^bv acrazvmim named® Ho^1 IHied utmost to overflowing.. All guests speak The opening of the Monte Carlo theatre on Skaguay, Ah. - White Pum R C I S!6r
5ômNhP36 EljoraduJ Wm^IIenry Gtterval of the occasion as one of the most enjoyable in Thursday night, was à great success. Ft will _—;------- ---------------- -- ------------------- ^ -■ ^ I

who is Ja bg-^trigd tor insanity also, was being thehistory OF the csrap and one long to be re, longi>e remembered by those Who secured ad- p ttinT A Bill# a r ntirt they though! It stow
membered .Chisholm & Smith, thé managers, misSron, as an evontng^f real rtijoymcnt. _ , t'jlîxT kÜMIi flL Qlf * Ul,tîl,Lmu“th^tJ‘1ti

t y-rry,-;’■?> «awÿi<i<v- s^.'àaiw?Mffi^^iilwil uilnh w-«krofl# \m>szmvuiî^'™iî? and wcllwishcs for futuresuoces8.J«o “sour efôrts of Fred Breen and bis corps of talented ,___ •_ _________ ,. .. ■ month is made wit
■tr^ his^inBanftv^He^auahed at^ the idea’oi dongh” clothes .were in evidence and Atex. artists.-- ~ . . ' ' . . j SKAGUAY, ALA. Se?,<‘erll>h,âtrSSÎe'
^âg^saggîSa.m.;>»,g^iw»w..^agfe4au^ss1 P*^jgHgug.iqgAr-| asS.,1!'»;':

!______ — Dawson. . X " ^ • more tbhn popular. : . itewewatatat ■ Dated the same <la
ff.6 Excellent music was furnished by rof. Pick- Aftér the pertormance Edward Ctowley took VT’S»^ DAiAte,* ■ iPerMItiOperiot:cJi^ Frank ”«d'tiM MS* AwSl &&&„£^ »"Sitomcnf,end-,,til ,imHhe<1 evenu.gs 1 ilC OOSIOIl SlOre i

n?cht1SandSno1corm^unicatioiiftils alfowëd be1 Among those present were: J. Mclsmics, M- 11,8 executive staff of the Monte < atlo A. L. Oiienrv, Mamigef ■ On the same date 1
ï^î, !hL " ommumcation is allowed be- King, l„ II. Herd, J. E. Scoville, B. lj. Storan, thmrtre is as-tollows: IV, M. Wilson, proprietor ; Clothing, Shoes, Hats Cans Gent*' . 1 «lihimkeian offêFof

of ihonrlsoner.srt.hnino.wArlrTiTr Harry Crtbb, Fd Tfaorp. E. B. BroWCTfA.Ttclfrt, B. C. Uarijiior, manager— Fred -tirefeii, stag.- -------- Furnl-hin'm rA PS> ;, ■ ihtted March 29, i)
^wh^tetifhin tormld^”eî.nmeJ^A^tmm^ Alex. Metionald, A. K. Agpew, J. E. Doughcrtv, manager; Harry Wnrnock, tcadCitW orchestra : Fu.rmshl.ngs, Etc. 1 TReB iiffer $2,'.,006 for

sjesgajjgjggj^g sssçiisssp^iByMSr" Tte toril |)| Tmilp prifp I teya-sagi
female prisoper, is to. be ^/’imd'^^arry’ SMhcer j’’ A strong, hoimst man wants wofÿ In the tily, : l.llv DUUI.il. Ill lIllllU ulllu ' I conlîdnlng' voWroife

sro**. VCMV AND TRXie e;KKVifcS'ïïï'uSf ÿ: * Mr ""'i _ , .«.4M. - -

™hrr;’..". r- :^to»iSagaHfe»....... skaauay - aiaass—|
i«lS&5SA5Sir-t .................. ................................................................. .. CAUFS"^c^Es?T„A""ANT -ry|4StS,r.5s

are served at tire Green Tree bar. With'tild re- „ ton MUST CLASS MEALS - ‘Xl power with the &n,i
l#turs thîtt flrtve recently been compU.-tcU/,tJie' Htm-sonubte l^rice^ :t-::r-v"V- d,'- "Try Ii/f ' m tfttomissloner
(.reçu Tree has become a favorite platrof re- .. ---------------- ;------------------ »------ -—--------—X 1 termldste iton gtm,
ï,,rt^ ' ------------------------_ professional cards y/ : 1- Them

n«^’, rmmw» «i. '~«A5^^^fâfâSSSÜ

_ .1)8! LH HaRDHON—University ni/TnmntaF^t# l?!??!^1tt>L<‘quire<l t
•Staple and Fancy Sundries, -ffumpiete.stock. W>Wf AY,- UnlVersiU; i.Whnitoba." ' # Uon^^I ror Ul

Kt-liy ct.ro, druggists, Front street. and Surgeons. cmSe^fpeu day anj 1 legal tender o" «'id i
Z_ . |)i: ! O. LACHAPEfLl^-MbWai' VmveTd. S

’Vrown and I

IBang Au:,this ad. at thft ftpaOKT office. V ^Cr ^ I

pocket book .marked Alex. W. Me- 4-^-———- " ■ t‘tiy V1
F (Knlght;yOwnmcKfl have same bypayink/^ -- i v^AWVERB >v ' I" sS
eostef a.iverWmmnt^ I

,L°fcA ”»a unU cliain. ,Jl.' «ï I SSL^ÎÎttSfôJ2a^%i-<agay!E4«S«^ ,plî^ I tete8$-s
jSSs&ussy»5s5'*%m?ssâàiirt ««ass I Sstp;

f ^aagSagg -1 lgp??€;Apply Hoffman Cigar Stand. ■ JyKletn, Prop. torneya. Notaries, Conveyancers: (Ifflet^, feat- ■ lcZ.?i ?n V«e e<
FORiAtE-Bargain. C^VflaBovetower . 5 5 'ÆS^j

ste”iyOtoper'-s STENOGRAPHERS AN
r-------- -,—7------ Z,------------ -- ExfSRT TYPEWRmNQ.-AVrlting from die- I

*“«• k^tfwejwmto^r^x^-ojsssirjRj.- I -lisSggS
^EELBY ifc CCkfBeal Eatete and Mining BÎok- ki,l|lK'lrnwn. ReasonaBlè rates. R. I. BcWhcr, ■ Handto com»

• ers. luJtffsL avenue, ovef Dr. Recd-s Dental :22î^- Sydney Hansard, opposite Domiotoh sa- ■ t^yd over pita

M "gS-Lw,>;rt 4xr,
.. mm nas Him experience iB ■ 111WvMre-
ftfr. Apply at WwtimiT office, --v-«1- with

. r:™* gtogg-a (
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The Police are Arranging for the Wln- 
fe-r'- V ^ ter Season- '

PRACTICAL TAILOtTAND CUTTER
W STOCK OF CLOTH JUST COME IN

-- •**

VOL. L No' 15;:^S1S

Hew Dawson's Prisoners Are Guarded- The 
Ratio of Crime Is Small but Has Grown 

- Sluce the Rush Began. ■ GRAND OPENING
MONTE CARLO

SBBi

X#'.
/.UK .The extension and improvement of the bar- 

tochs of the N. W. M. P. has become an -urgeta
V'fV.g;.--.
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g« Relates In Detail 
Reason of K- T 
Made the Tender

A gentleman rcm. 
seetingi that "whi
king-madewgiiinst 
eertshily a dcridedl 
,lr.” The Ntxuidr h 
tioos crystallizing 
*ndte«sq«t*Ho«in, 
yresen tedsdi i mac U 
teimm most InteM* 
wiility of answerHtg 

• Attufney-d;»'b''an**i 
entered hilly into k! 
sssiàëd :

• Mr. Wad», 'lid yo 
eflkisl yrmvknow gc 
irnmerit addition t«

41 gelJio lot in 
«ither direetLy ,. 
thinklop ol «.pylyi'l

... -f
,-., "7i:" :■/

TH ..—:.xi - /-,=^TRE
, ■
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A LARGER ATTENDANCE EACHNIGHI
With the following nvr»y of talent: ‘ /

JACQUELINE ROSALINE/"

ÏAFEM7 
HBAtTE Robinson 
FftrtiNK HOWARD '

X

■V; :'

omBFREDA MOOLOF - 
•• BEATRICE LEON 

EMMA FORREST •
__ XJ. FRED BREEN,

Iz'ÿ-'

«ARRY WARNOCK AND HIS SUPERB OB.CHESTtfA
€eefî€i€ie#e@iB^e#eàeeei’' ■

~;X- <"■
of

to iM'dipy ri place i'i 
soplied tortlie lot n 
kesftcrwhnls rufusc 

• "Do veil or any i 
enesmt?"

— "I don’t awn. a sin 
*• ■ ef reel estate in Kio

» -fiayou of any «,
■ UsrjkT <t laolim's-to
1 jjldojiotjiow."
■ "Then you did at i
■ "('HRtaiti. I5l1*s am
■ "ltid voie have top
■ "Yes,. For the on
■ down HtKWi nivi we" 
g Aagnst 1st. Wc.hwv

to soother isirty rce 
gsld,. the vendee ti 
JadedMeflulrc «lui 
the foot of the hllL” 

“Did you lose the : 
"Nn. As we- were 

tlio payment. Virtu 
Mr. Wade was Ihei

■ si. the leasing of t; 
* Morrison and Me „...

'■ *kie«i a lot of corn
■ essaed l>cbiw. ("mi 

lea the water

Grand Ball After the Performahce
Propj-Mor R. C. GARDNERi W. M. WILSON Manager«-

H .Vrt'hOTHERS, Manager mm™**

Olympic Hotel
ALASKA

Dm
-

is
r

r
A. L. OlIENRY, Moimgef

therrtre is as-toHows: W", 11, Wilson, proprietor ; Clothing, Shoes, Hats. Cans-Gente' it. (iarditer, manager; Flint "dtromi, stage ; . ’ Furnishings,*^C '* *** ' : !'

. skaouay.au.

A Race with ■ Seow-Sllds,__„ •
The lftiap vrtééy am at Tagleh lake is on- 

elaeed on bothsides by lofty mountains. From 
this feet the riorriiw stretch of water derives its 

for the mountains rise 6b abruptly an* 
near each other that they, form a con
flue through which a wind is blowing 

ecffistantiy.
. C5t a certain morning last May tbtec young 
pee might have been seen climbing one of. 
theae lofty luounteiM...They were In pursuit

grésil alihft wild shWp which arc found in numbers _ , .. . . , . .„ JHP
among the crags and hlllfc- f- S“hc Monte Cario%°hcM «riv*!’ ffSron

Thg sides of the mountain, were still pretty sortie time ago. Mr, "Wilson Is interested in 
Wall snow-covered, thuugh, from the effects of RosVIimd, BrL\, properties, and will probablyw‘r™ e7' m»8888 ef enow mabHp,K,rîdnUylp^em. ttW8°U ^

wered. ly BHdiugdowuthemore abruptslqnes, W;„, <Ha8s apri;,t;„ in r)aw8on thle weçk httv.
Without thought of this, however, the-yobiig ing started from Australia 12 months ago. 
"men oontlnuiHl the ascent, until they stood on Knowing little of the moods of the country he ^shelving rook fully 3,000 f«et«i^l£wate, it

beneath them. To their left, and extending Healy, tied up at Ft. Yukon and calmly allowed 
apaud down the mountain 6M» was a narrow herself to be frozen in. He considers himself - Hp lined to the top xvith^wVXstiff Ltt^bytile^teffilt^J^^^t 

•rust was stilt on the surface, which had Upon the psssl bln tying np of the boat Wore the trip
packed hard by repealed slides from-nbova. was completed. ------- .
Across the canyon there was a sharp crag be/ „Miss Edith Van Buren and Mrs. Admirgf 
hind which the young men concluded théy ii* ^'.Xt)‘(*nr;S||.t10 ^an^on
would Be very apt to locate the cuvoted game, well known in tbc TTnimd ,m,.tAI travol
Utetiëep angle, however, at wMoh the canyon for plmtsure and are simply odoing” thé Klmx- 
rose caused them to debate the matter some tjmou^imi'nt.fS mh0in wX d?J?0 othel
time before, finally deciding to attempt a cross- Atheriya. -itocy came in by wa "of St^^cImeU 

ing. At length they concluded thattwoshoubl «Bd cxpwtfcùgo out again before the freeze-up,

:BE*EEEE:E€EE
-m^JlhaaiÉif. Phil Johnsèfl. tor that waa thehamo ' " - J \X/rS,.

the lad who, it had been agreed should at- „ - Gave mm Nerve.
......

The beefs of his heavy shoes were shod with "George is goipg to the wtiy,'* she answered, 
■ptkee and by using his rifie, stock downward, X®?,4" -1 don'><ew «nytiting^pleasant about 
•a an Alpiuestiek, he manuged to keep his foot- WeH, yW^oe, JVs just this #ay “ she>f

___  »1>K- His companions renialecd where he had plained. Motiving short of the shock oLMific,!
toil i licm, wnteiilng his progress. , - oIv.Ith hi^7Sn'<tilTe 18rvi<'ti ever wo^Fhave-

. Slowly but «irely lto way over the 6 tu.Btopeae. W^Wth

X

M. Jane, Louis FritinC. Tom Warner and W. F. 
Mitchell, all of WuShington, D. Ç., ha ve deolAcd

g0ir^s$M.,!88tito
K

■ame, 1 
1. straw» i 

tiuuous
‘ Waiter Phillips arrived m Dawson a week 
*f^d A roveremttoefc^xnmmçr comÿiaiOTdc"
ofiçB. Friday îie was carried aboard*thcir boat 
and the party started dowp.
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LOST AND FOUND
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i JWiLLperroa wlîo received my letter»

y «am. fctTSySMLt*?-0,kK A"! "; AVANTEH,—PregaFeeder at tinoogr otlicc. '.
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